After the anti-collision facility construction of Wanzhou Yangtze River Highway Bridge, the conditions of navigation in bridge area are complex. In order to study the navigation conditions of the reach and layout optimization measures, ensuring the safety of the ship navigation test has been carried out on the ship model navigation in the bridge area. According to the requirements of the maximum safety limit of the ship model test, the paper puts forward the best route, the control method and the difficulty of navigation through the analysis of the test results, and finally gives the recommendations and suggestions.
Introduction
The study of bridge area navigation problem can effectively protect the safety of the bridge and the ship. In order to study navigation problems of bridge area more visually and scientifically, navigation flow conditions and navigation conditions were researched by using ship model and physical model [1] . For the accurate description of the ship model navigation test, two kinds of different criteria are given in the document test is generally set to 25 degrees, and 0.4 m/s is taken as the minimum speed. Xiong and Liu [3] did the research on numerical prediction of propulsion factors of propelled ship model and full scale ship. The results are in good agreement with experiment data.
In the document [4] , scholars did the research on maneuverability calibration test of tow model for studying navigation of Three Gorges Project. The maneuverability similarity requirements of ship model with modified rudder (reduced rudder area by 28%) can basically be satisfied for navigation study.
Chen Mingdong [5] studied on the navigation safety which is influenced by the construction of the bridge or some other building besides the river. It is pointed out that the navigation conditions of Wanzhou Yangtze River Highway Bridge's reach are complicated. Therefore, after the anti-collision facility construction of Wanzhou Yangtze River Highway Bridge, this paper does the research on the navigation condition of the reach and layout optimization measures, ensuring that the safety of the ship navigation test has been carried out on the ship model navigation in the bridge area.
Engineering Situation
Wanzhou Yangtze River Highway Bridge is in the perennial backwater area of the Three Gorges reservoir, which is a large arch bridge across the Yangtze River. The bridge is a reinforced concrete box arch bridge, which the arch and column are made of rectangular reinforced concrete thin-walled box structure. This bridge's resistance is weak along the direction of flow. When the Three Gorges reservoir's normal water, arch of the bridge will be partially submerged most of the time, and once the ship is out of control or off the course will collision arch and columns, which will cause arch bridge collapsed and serious safety accidents.
Therefore, in view of the bridge collision-avoidance capability is weak and bridge lanes is narrow and deep. So the existing anti-collision devices are not suit this bridge. We invent an arch self-floating anti-collision devices, which contain three major components: self-floating arch collision zone, buoys and guide. Its principle of operation is the collision of arch bridge surrounded by easily hit regional protection. And using the device deformation absorb energy in case of ship impact the device. Also arch collisions zone can be made to change the ship navigation direction when it collision the device with an angle. So this device can reduce impact forces effectively, protect maximize both the ships and bridges.
Test Equipment

Hydraulic Model
In this test, an undistorted model of 1:100 is employed to simulate the river reach of Wanzhou Yangtze River Highway Bridge. The simulation range is from the bridge axis above 2.5 km to the bridge axis below 2.5 km.
Ship Model Survey
This experiment uses two kinds of ship models: 5000 t and 1000 t ship model. The main dimensions are showed in Table 1 & Table 2 .
Measurement & Control Equipment
The CMH-3B ship model automatic test system is used to carry out the experiment.
This system uses the laser to scan on ship motion by non-contact detection method.
And a computer will telemeter the attitude of ship model and manipulate the elements synchronously, control the ship model and calculate the results automatically, then show the real-time graphics and calculation results in the screen. The system can timely display the test process with sufficient accuracy and high efficiency. And it can provide the conditions by high quality and swift progress of the test.
Test Survey
Test Method
According to the test requirement, the ship model is made, then tested and calibrated in the test pool. CMH-3B ship model automatic test system is used to do this test. And the remote control equipment is used to operate ship which is sailing in the corresponding segment of hydraulic model. Some navigation elements: track, speed, position and the drift angle of the ship model are telemetered by laser scanning. And the operation of propeller and rudder are telemetered by the CMJ-3 radio interface telemetry. Then data will be inputted computer automatically to process data, calculate and draw figure constantly.
Based on the comprehensive analysis of the ship model test results and the water flow condition, the advantages and disadvantages of the two schemes are compared, and the opinions and suggestions are put forward. In order to ensure the reliability of the ship model test results, each case must carry on more than one voyage test, then analysis of navigation conditions with its characteristic value. 
Test Route Segment
This test route segment of ship model navigation is located in the bridge district. The simulation range is from the upper reaches of the bridge axis 400 m to the lower reaches of the bridge axis 300 m. The length of test section is 700 m.
Test Discharge
In this paper, we test three kinds of discharge, namely Q = 28,400 m 
Ship Model Test Results & Discussion
The test results of ship model navigation is showed in Table 3 . Table 3 data show that after Wanzhou Yangtze River Highway bridge anti-collision facility is set, the maximum rudder angle and the maximum drift angle are increasing with discharges are increasing, and the minimum speed and average speed are decreasing with discharges are increasing in the three flow conditions of ship model test when the 1000 t and 5000 t ship sail in the bridge waterways. When the ship is sailing upstream, the minimum speed and the average speed decreases with the increase of the flow rate. The reason is that the vertical and horizontal flow in the bridge area is increasing when the discharge is increasing. So it will increase the difficulty of ship maneuvering. test conditions, the ship sails upstream in the bridge waterway. Figure 1 shows the maximum rudder angle was 15.84˚, 17.13˚ and 19.50˚. These angles did not exceed the ship model test of rudder angle limit (25˚). Figure 2 shows the minimum ship speed were 3.03 m/s, 2.02 m/s and 1.73 m/s, were significantly better than the minimum speed of ship model test safety limit (0.4 m/s). Along with the increase of the discharge, the longitudinal and transverse velocity of the channel in the bridge area is also increased. That will inevitably lead to the increase of the speed of the ascending vessel and the difficulty of the operation. Figure 3 shows the maximum rudder angle was 11.03˚, 12.40˚ and 15.91˚. These angles did not exceed the ship model test of rudder angle limit (25˚).
1000 t Class Ship Model Test
Ship model test results show that, after the anti-collision facility is set in the Wanzhou Yangtze River Highway Bridge, 1000 t ship can safely pass through the bridge 
5000 t Class Ship Model Test
1) Upstream Situation
In Q = 28,400 m Ship model test results show that, after the anti-collision facility is set in the Wanzhou
Yangtze River Highway Bridge, 5000 t ship can safely pass through the bridge waterway as long as the careful driving.
The Best Route, the Control Method & the Difficulty of Navigation
After the anti-collision facilities of Wanzhou Yangtze River Highway Bridge is set the navigation clearance is 310 m, meet the I channel two-way navigation requirements.
The hydraulic model test results that water drop and flow rate changes are small when the anti-collision facility is set before and after in the bridge area, and the water flow is The difficulties of ship sail downstream is that the ship's speed is fast when it through the bridge waterway. So the ship should adjust the route and position well in advance and keep enough distance to anti-collision facility. In the bridge waterway the ship is not allow to rendezvous.
Conclusions
In the three kinds of water level, the minimum speed of 1000 t ship and 5000 t ship is obviously better than the minimum speed limit value of ship model test. The maximum rudder angle of the two types of ship is lower than the limit value of ship model test rudder angle. And the minimum speed is also better than the Three Gorges Reservoir area ones which is not less than the requirements of 1.1 m/s.
Ship model test results show that, in the test of the three kind of water level, the bridge area can meet the navigation requirements of 1000 t and 5000 t ship after the anti-collision facility construction of Wanzhou Yangtze River Highway Bridge. The facility does not interfere with the ship normal navigation in the Bridge Waterway.
